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March   8,1978

Dear   Olga,

This  ls  a  report  on  my  recent  trip  to  Texas.

Flr8t  I  met  with  Armando  Gutlerrez  and  Boebl  Magglanl  over
lnnch.  Several  other  people  were  themlnol`nd.Ing  B®meo  and  June
and  Bobbl's  wife   (   he  got  married  two  weeks  ago)  Boss.   They
were  friendly  a8  ever  but  Seemed.  dovn  -  atleaBt  they  had  no
per8p®ctlves  and  did  not  8pea)I  po$1tlvely  about  anything  going  on.
On  the  way  to  lunch  BobbL  jcklngly  8ald  to  me  that  he  hoped  I
dldn!t  have  a  new  proposal  81noe  lt  was  ezaotly  about  one  year  ago
vh®n  I  had  proposed  to  then  to  hav.  the  Chloano/|jfitlno  oonferenoe
on  lunlgratlon.

Bobbl  18  looking  for  a  Job.-  H®  has  been  the  naln  editor
and  wrlt®r  for  Pare  la  Gente  vhloh  1g  nor  a  monthly  but  h.  pay
be  leaving  th.  paper.  He  18  Con.ld.ring  &pplylng  for  .  Job  ln
Crystal.

Both  Seemed  lntere8ted  ln  Dy  d®8orlptlon  of  th.  pl®nun  and
what  w®  have  d®old®d  to  do  but  nleth®r  had  Dueh  ooppr.h.nfllon  or
what  Lt  n®an8.

Glorla  N.Jar  who  v&8  pr.e®nt  &t  th.  D..ting  point.a  out  to
me  afterwards  that  th.y aot  tot.lly  dlff®r.pt  vh.a  I  an pr..ent.
She  Said  they  normally  Joke  aLround and  t.u  .  lot  but  th.t  vh.n.Vcr
I'D  around  they  get  very  8erloufi  .nd  qul.t.  +leo  .h.  ov.r  h.ard
^rmando  ®t  .  aool&l  event  in.ntlon  tha€  th.  Sl]P  do..  eoo¢ vorl
but  theo  th®y  lcav®.

To.e g=:i¥ai: :;I:nLdLe§ g;nfogfr¥rf:lox:t#z?°g£:yltv:£® very
frl®ndly  and  v.re  ln  a  jovl&l  mood.  V®  .11  tT.at  out  for  lunch
and Angel  azad  I/uz  told  u8  .bout  th.  r.oen¢  a.T.lopb.nt.  ln
Cry8to|.

"e  BarrLo  Club  lead®r8  hav.  b.cop.  op®a  DeDoorat..  One  of  thcD
18  going  to  run  aB  a  I).noorat  ag.1nat  Cutlerr.&  for  Judge.  two  of
the  factlonB  vhlch  had  pr.vlouely  lln®d  up  vlth  th.  Barrlo  Club
vere  now vllllng to  line  up vlth  th. Gutl.rrletol.  Tb.y .a.  the
::b£::L=d=8t:£:&P::€:#L::;h:yt¥:Six:nth:::i:u:hun|±:L8tLLL
explained  lt  Bomp  what  -  -vho  ar.    now  ln an  .I.otor.I  bloc.
Angel  and  IAiz  predlot®d  thl.  Would  etv.  th®B  .  a.]orL€y  fen  .ur.
and  that  th.y TILL vln .the  .I.ocloae  of Lprll  1.

Both  felt  that  the  ®v®ntr  around  th.  Lo V.o®  a.e  out  of f  had
helped  their  f®otlon.  mle a.p.ot vee  .ttr|tut.a prla.rLly to  th®1r
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ln  a  united  effort  against  Lo  Vaoa.  "e  work  of  the  Gutlerrlstas
around  thl8  issue  won  them  supporters  from  the  Barrlo  olub
periphery.  Angel  ezplaln®d  that  they  offered  to  build  I.nl
demonstratlon8  eta.  1f  the  offlclal  olty  lead®r8hlp  would  Call  lt.

What  8eem8  ol.ar  and  most  lmporcant  18  that  th.  Barrlo
Club  evolution  has  nov  oom®  out  openly  a8  pro-eemooratlo
and  lt  would  b.  good  to  run  an  artlol®  with  gom®  Information
on  this  dev®lopm®nt.  B®for®  leaving  Texas  I  arranged  to  hav.
a  oQmrad®   (Ruth)   from  Sam  ^ntonlo  go  to  Crygtel  to  do  a  story  on
th.  oanpalgn  but  told  the  oonrade8  to  hold  off  until  I  oheoked  with
Harry.  It  turns  out  Harry  wag  preparing  an  artlol®  on  the  el®otlon8
and  will  follow  up  on  hl8  |±r.  Story.  What  w®  will  do  ls  h®v®
Ruth  go  down  at  the  tlm®  of  the  ®1ootlon8  to  g.t  a  follotT  up
Story  on  the  results.  Harry  agr.ed  with  zn®  that  lt  Would  b®  good
I or  the  ooDrade8  1n  lan  Antonlo  to  follow  up  and  got  to  know
the  people  ln  Crystal  City.  For  ln8tano®,  1t  va8  adv®ntag®ou8  to
have  Mark  oom.  down  with  me.

I  e=pl.lned  to  Angel  and  I,uz  our  plenum  deol8lon8  end  how  ve
Saw  the  Xln®r8  strike.  Angel  told  me  he  do®Bn't  trust  workers.   That
there  ezp®rlenoe  has  been  qult®  n®gatlve  vlth  the  whole  labor
movement.   He  referred  to  some  of  the  Chloano  o&uouB   leaders   1n  the
trade  union  movements  a8  real  s®ll  out€  ®to.  He  told  me  h®  hoped
we  wereh't  going  to  end  up  *a8tlng  out  tlm®.  Vo  dl8cu88ed  thlB  for
a  while.  This  reaotlon  veg  a  gut  r®aotlon  on  his  part  end  not  a
thought  out  po81tlon.

He  agreed  thlngB  Were  very  8lov  lrl  the  Chloano  movement  but
8ald  when  h®  goes  out  8p®aklng  h®  flnd8  that  .p  people  are  trying
to  understand  and  1=.  Bhow  real  lnt®re8t.

Armando,Angel,Bogl.   (eon  Antonlo)  and  ole  other  BUP®r  have
all  .ppll®d  to  Bpea]£  at  the  hoarlng8  1n  VaBhlngton  on  the  Carter
bill.  ^mando  has  b®.n  approved  for  th.  24th  of  Xaroh.

Aft.r  lunch  w®  roturn®d  to  hlB  offlo.  end  eat  around  and
talked  for  about  an  hour.  Lug  had  to  l®av®.    In  the  mlddl.  of
hl8  offlo®  I.  a  huge  bust  of  Lopez  Portlllo.  Ve  talked  .bout
hl8  dlgouseloae  with  Portlllo.  H®  vac  lppr.Seed  vlth  Portlllo.
Ho  got  8om®  2  nllllon  ln  eoholar8hlp8  vhloh  h®  .®1d  Portlllo
speolfloally  Wanted RUP  tp  handle.    Angl.  ®zplaln.a  that  ln
Hexloo  h.  1n£1Bt.a  that  th.  BoholarahlpB  not  b®  1noludLng  ln  the
for®1gn.re  a.t®gary,   elth®r  e€  LBtln Am®rloaae  or  North  ^p®rloans
but  aa  Med[1oeno8.  V®  did  not  a..lv®  into  thl&  ¢oplo.  H.  a.en.d
to  f®.I  h.  got  son.thling  without  glvlng  anything  ln r.turn.

]®  1.ft  Cryetol  with  an  undorBtaLndlng  that  v.  vould  Dako  8ul'e
th.  Mllltont  oov.red  the  now  d®velopm®nt  ln  th.  Barrlo  olubs
®volu     On,

I  should  also  in.ntlon  that  ®galn  ln  our  dl.ou8.long  h®  tried
:£dd::€#n¥ara*£yc°irmpfa¥a8€E3¥if8mTa:::#£::8t£::::d:#±:i¥hat
were  true  but  that  reoently  Oompean  had  .Ten  8topp®d  a  H®otor
Marroquln  I.afl®t  from  b®lng  leaflott®d.

"e  next  day  beck  ln  ^uBtln  ^ng®1  Bpok®  to  Armando'8  ola8B
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as  part  of  a  week  on  Chloano  culture  and  history.  Anparo  Agullar  and
Esteban  Floras  were  there  and  attacked  Gutlerrez  personally.  Agullar
Said   that  Crystal  under  GutleErBz  was  the  Sane  as  Chicago  under
Daly.  She  interrupted  Gutlerrez  from  the  floor  and  E8tet)an  Flores
also  tried  to  dlsoredlt  him.  Flores  chose  the  question  of  relations
with  Mexloos  president  which  was  firmer  ground.  *rgi.  Angel  answered
him  by  saying  he  went  down  to  get  some  scholarships  and  he  got  them
and  Chats  all  thats  involved.

Angel  told  us   (1n  Crystal)   that  he  ls  still  getting  a  lot
of  red-baltlng.   I  told  him  at}out  some  of  our  po81tlve  experlenoes
ln  working  on  Hector  Mal`roquln  defense  and  that  I  expected  lt  Would
die  down.  I.uz  confirmed  that  she  was  stllllng  getting  red-baltlng
pressure.  Both  referred  to  the  I.ed-baltlng  ln  derogatory  terms
espeolally  Luz.

A  few  general  Comments  about  Sam  Antonlo.  Mark  feels  we  Should
make  Houston  the  Center  for  Texas  more  then  Son  Antoalo.  He  ls
working  out  having  the  State  canpalgn  transferred  to  Houston  which
Would  include  atleast  Mlguel  Pendas  and  possibly  others  transferiw6-
there.  He  ls  oonslderlng  going  into  industry  and  hating Ruth
become  the  organizer.

They  have  not  reorulted  slnoe  the  oonferenoe  exoept  two
comrades  who  were  already  ologe  contacts  -  Carol  Caldoron  and
Debbie  I.azar.   They  have  lost  I  bellev®  three  Holly,Mike  Ortega,  and
Lupe   (SAC).  Also  Nioola8  has  gone  back  to  Mexloo  and  I  think
Allen  dropped  out  before  going  to  Moxloo.

I  got  the  lmpresslon  that  they  feel  they  are  18olat®d.  Mark
States  so.  Their  klok  off  rally  for  the  oampalgn had  a  good  turn
out  tllth  a  8catterlng  of  lndlpende`nt8  pl.imarlly  Chloanos  and  full
turn  out  of  the  tranoh.  Torg®  Zaragoza  Spoke  r&th®r  well.  H®  vas
the  only  independent  on  the  8peakors  list.  Mlgu®l  P®ndaB  8peeoh
Was  ezoell®nt.  Haul  ohalred,  Agne8,Ruth  and  Sera  also  Bpok®.  Agne8'
par®ntg  oam®  and  ver.  lmpr®B8ed  with  Agnes  and  the  oampalgn.   Bruoe
gave  the  oolleotlon  8peeoh  whloh  rale®d  about  800.

Comad®1y.
.I

oo  Harry


